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GINGER" ERASER BACK
LAUDS FAIR PLAY
WITH 1914 TEAM

Does Not Believe Colby
Team Capable of
Bad
y

Sports-

manship

History
tion

,. ' The dedication . exercises of tho
Arthur Jeremiah Roberts memorial in
Roberts Square will begin at 3.80 P.
M. This program is in the hands of
a municipal committee headed by
Mayor P. Harold Dubord , '14.
y Tho faculty, student body, nnd Colby Day guests will attend , as woll ns
local citizens: ' The program -will-bo
brief but impressive , and it is hoped
thnt there will bo a good attendance
fcb do honor to the memory , of , tho
Into president,
j Thi s memorial stone and the perman ent naming ' of the square in his
memory not only shows tho high
Bstoom in which tho citizens hold
pr esident Roberts , but nlso shows tho
sp irit of coop eration betwe en the city
an d tho collogo.
! A second part of . the Colby Dny aftern oon program will begin nt 4.16
R. M,, when tho cornerstone of.tho
iy>w Colby Field House will bo laid
with, appropriate exorcises.' Br ief
addresses will bo given by tho Hon.
Herbert K. "Wnd sworth,, '02', chairwmn . of the Board of Trustees, by
John. H," Loo ,.- '30, president ' of the
Stu dent Council , nnd by Chnrloa
GJjos,- '80,. notin g president y of ' tlio
Athletic Council.
MEN'S CHAPEL.
I The chnpel program for tho noxt
week as announced by Professor
Herbert L, Nowmnn , tho elinpol officer ,¦will bo ns follows ;
j Friday,'.N6v.'; 1. Prof. C. Hnvry
Edwnrds,1 • fThysleal Education as
h , Vocation. ''" Second of tlio series
of vocational addresses, '
''
' Monday, ,, Nov,. 4. y Prpsldont
Franklin
W. Johnson. :
¦
J., Woclnondfty, i Nov ,. 0.'' President
Clifton D; Gray of Bates Collogo.
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Donovan Electrifies Crowds By Running Bad
Pass For 86 Yards And Touchdown-Lovett and Johnstone
Also Star
BOWDOIN SHOWS POWER IN SECOND HALF
The romping Colby Mules defeated
Bowdoin, Saturday, by the score of
19 to 6. It did it all in the first half.
It matters not to Colby but it is probably some solace to Bowdoin that the

Sigma Kappa.

. Vesta Alden , '33, We=stfield , N. J.;
Euth Atchley, '33, Waterville; Rebecca Chester, '33, Waterville; Bowena
Loane, '33, Presque Isle; Barbara
Merrick, '33, Augusta ; Priscilla Perkins, '33, Waterville; Cordelia Putnam, '33, Houlton; J. Dorsa Rattenbury, '33, New Britain , Conn.;
Eleanor Mae Rowell, '33 , Skowhegan ;
Louise Smith, '33, Skowhegan, Anna
Swanton. '33, Peabody, Mass.

in the second period on a 25-yard
Chi Omega drive following a fumble but it reFlorence Allen, '33, Portland; Jane
mained for Wally Donovan to put
Belcher, '33; Maplewood, N. J.; Florover-the touchdown that drove every
ence Bilodeau , '33, Andover, Mass.;
Colby rooter into an ecstasy that
Alma Fones, '33, Meridan , Conn.;
Norma Fuller, '33, Waterville; Barbara Hamlin, '31, Milo; Katherine
Holmes, '33, Calais; Bai'bara Johnson , '33, Waterville ; Barbara Keene,
'33, Clinton; Carola Loos, '33, East
Orange, N. J.; Anne Nivison, ' '33,
Winslow; Marjorie Roix , '33, Waterville; Faith Rollins, '33, Waterville ;
Ruth Louise Weston, '33, Keene, N.
H.
•
Delta Delta Delta.

Marion Clark, '33, Caribou; Dorothea Davies, '33, Wakefield, Mass. ;
Pauline Goodwin , '33, Pliillips; Elizabeth Haley, '33, Guilford; Eleanor
May Rowell, '33, Waterville; Ruth
Vose, '33, Caribou; Marguerite Webber, '33, Fairfield.
Alpha Delta Pi.
Gladys . Averell, '33, Gardiner;
Charlotte Blomfield , '33 , Springfield,
Mass.; Margaret Choate, '33, Sedgewick ; Geraldine Colbath, '33, Watery ille-L'RptlV-Hallingeiv *33, Haddeu
Heights, N; J.; Anna Hannagan, '33,
Madison j ' Hazel Lawrence, '33, Auburndale, Mass.; Ruth Leighton, '33,
Auburndale , Mass.; Bertha Lewis,
'33, Lynn , Mass. ; Nellie Miche, '33,
Waltham , Mass.; Alzilthia Moffltt , '33,
Winter Harbor; Ruth Nutting, '33,
South Paris; Helen Silferberg, '33,
Hadden Heights,
. J.; Anita Viles,
'33, Madison; Ruth Weston , '33,
Madison ; Phyllis Whitten, '33, Augusta ; Ruth Nadeau , '32, Houlton.
Phi Mu.

"WALLY" DONOVAN, COLBY'S GRID ACE;

Alumnus To
Appear In November

beaten eleven came back in the last rocked the bleachers. Donovan raced
half to score,, ;aided . by aiumorous 80 yards to the final Colby touchpenalties on the Colby team.
down that gave the Mules an impresColby counted once in the first sive and unbeatable margin at half
Tho First Quarter Colby Alumnus period after a long march and again . ' . , . (Continued on page 8)
will bo out early in November.
Among tho special articles aye to be
found:
When the Colby White Mulo trots onto 'Senvorns Field noxt Saturday
"The Work of the Small College—
A Symposium ," by President K. C. to face tho Black Boar of tho University of Mnino, it will bo the 41st gridM. Sills, LL. D., of Bowdoin; Presi- iron mooting; of tho two colleges since football relations were first begun
dent Arthur Stanley Poaso , LL. D,, in 1892. Tho teams from the state university have won 22 of these conof Amherst j President Jnmos L. Mc- tests, the Blu e and Gray warriors have conquered IB times, and three of
Conaughy, LI. D., of Wesleyan , the battles have ended in scoreless ties,
Tho largest score that lias boon run iip in any of those games was that
President, R. B, Ogilby, 1L. D., of
Trin ity, President Paul "D. Moody, of tho Colby team which ' whitewashed Maine GO to 0 in the second game of
LL, D., of Middlebury, President tho 18D5 ' season. . Tho nearest score to this was mndo when Maine
Clifton D. Gray, LL, D „ of Bntos; triumphed 31 to"0 in 1015.
The consecutive victory record rests with the Blue nnd Gray as Colby
"Among the Graduates," by Herbert
O. Libby, Litt D., '02j "Education won tho first seven games ever plnyed between tlio two institutiona. Maine,
nnd ,, Dom estic .'Tr anquility, " by Wil- however, is not far behind , havin g won six in n row between 1000 and
¦ ' .' ¦
.,
liam F. Ru ssell, LL, D„ of Columbia; 1003. •.
.
.
No gnmos woro hold in 1894, .1897, or in tlio S; A, T.' C. period during
"Tli o General Conference of tho
World Federation ," H by Augustus O. tho war. Two contests woro played each' yonr in 1805, 1800, 1809, 1900 ,
Thomas, LL; D, ; f'Opdniiig of Somo of 1001, nnd 1002.
Tho complete record of tho Colby-Mriino encounters since thnt first
Maine 's Schools," by Principal Rnlph
L, Hunt , A, Mi , Hebron , Principal gnmo in 1802 is ns follows :
1008—-Colby 10, Maine 5,
Moulton Pottl e, A. B„ Loo Academy, j 1802—Colby 12, Maine 0.
1000—Colby 17, Maine 8.
Principal "Willinm A, Trhcoy,/A. B,, ! 1803—Colby 80, Maine 4.
(
'• ioiO-J-Maino 0, Colby 0.
Higgins , Princi pal Roy M. Hnyos, A. ! 1804—No game.
1011—Mnino 20, Colby O,
1805—Colby 18, Mnino G. :
B., Riclcor, Princi pal Robert E. Owon ,
1012—Maine 20, Colby O.
—Colby 50, Mnino 0.
A. B., Oak Grove
;
"Why
tlio
Mount[
1018—Maine ,8, Colby 0.
1800—Colby 12, Maine 0.
in g Costs of Schools?" by F. N.
,:• 1014—Colby 14, Mnino 0.
—Colby 4, Maine 0,
Fletcher,'Ai-B;, '82; "Lovojoy Momo' l01G~Maine 31, Colby 6.
1807—No game.
rlRlIzod ," by the Editor ; "'Tlio Collogo
""
1808—Colby 0, Maine .Ii,
Openin g," contributed ; "Europe Rey 1010—Tie ' game, 0-0
; 1017—Tie sninoi 0-0.
!
Colby
0.
1800—Mnino
20,
visited ,' by Clarence Hf White, Litt.
:
¦ —Mnino ' 5, Colby 0,
1018—S. A.'T. 'G.
D, j "In Momorlnm ," by thia Editor.
1010—Maino '25 , Colby 0.
1000—Colby
5,
Mnino
0.
, Editorial Notes, Inoludo' commonts
'1020—Maine 22 , Colby 0.
^-Mnliio 17, Colby 0.
under the 'followinp; ' captions! "Our
1021—Colby 8, Mnirib 0,
1001—Mnino 12, Colby 0. ,
New President ,'' "The' -./Work, of tho
: 1022—Maino '14 , Colby 0, '
—Mnino 20; 'Colby 'O, ; '
Small .Colle ge, 1! "Mnlno 's "Cobs," Col1028—Colby 7, Mnino 0.
by's Groat Gift ," "An Ojio'n : Forum ," 1002—Maine 0, Colby 0,
—Mnliio'lO, Colby 5.
"Extra Mural Influohco ," ''Tho Rob' 1024—MAino 12, Colby 0.
: 1025-^-Maino 27 , Colby 0,
1000—Mnino 0, Colby%'
orta . Memorial, " "A Prophocy Como
'' - ' 1020—Maine 7, Oolby O . •
1004-~Oolby 12,'Mnino ll,
True," "AAn'onil," "Turnlri fi tho Our1
1027—Colby-17, Mnino 0, '
1005—'Mnino 10, Colby 0.
roJits," "Brondor Horizons , '! "Collogo
?• lOaai—•Tlo ' eamoj 0-0, ,
or Fraternity?" "Gottln'u' ToKothor," ,"' 1000—Mnino 7| Colby ' O.
¦• lOOY—Minj nVS, Colb y 0, ''
"Tho Broken ,. UnUfl.V. .: . ; ; .

MAINE LEADS IN WI NS OVER COLBY
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SORORITY PLEDGES
BRJSK
ARE ANNOUNCED

Alpha Delta Pi Leads List
With Chi Omega A
Close Second

Will be Guests

at Colby
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Making Combina-

In speaking to the men 's division
Paul "Ginger" Fraser, captain of
of the college in their regular chapel Colby's great eleven of 1914, will
period Monday morning, President lead the surviving members of that
Franklin W. Johnson presented some
football thoughts to those present. He championship team which made gridfirst spoke on the ' Colby-Bowdoin iron history by scoring 123 points to
fame and complimented the Colby nothing made by Bowdoin , Bates, and
team on both its excellent display of Maine to Waterville, Friday evening,
football and good sportsmanship. It ¦where they 'will take part in a mon-was President Johnson's opinion that ster mass meeting in preparation for
the : penalties imposed came more the annual Colby-Maine game on
from zealous play than from the so- Sevearns Field, Saturday afternoon.
Scattered through- seven states of
called "dirty football." The president also complimented the Colby the Union , every living member of
cheering section on its fine showing the varsity eleven and Coach Myron
and felt that there would be even bet- T. Fuller, now a New York engineer,
ter work in the two home games with has eagerly announced his intention
of returning to the Colby campus afMaine and Bates.
. ..
;' He told the assembly that he was ter an absence of 15 years to assist
much distressed at the booing which the 1929 aggregation in its efforts to
came from the Colby stands after re- capture the State championship.
College officials , including Presipeated penalties were imposed on the
Colby team. The president said that dent Johnson and Dean Marriner, are
he was quite sure that none of the cooperating -with the 1914 team's
booing could be attributed to Colby committee, Paul Fraser and Herman
students and went on to tell of the Goffin , in making the reunion and raldisadvantages of this booing to the ly one of the greatest pep demonstrations'at Colby. The Phi Delta Theta
officials.
i The second part of the president's fraternity has come forward with an
address had to do with the recent re- invitation to the 1914 team to be its
port of the investigation of the Car- guests at a ban quet at the Elmwood
negie foundation. Several colleges Hotel prior to the rally. Guests at
throughout' the - nation were investi- the dinner will - also include college
gated- thoroughly in an attempt to officials, Coach. Eoundy and Captain
find evidences of professional ath- Lee.
The principal address will be made
letes; playing on various ; athletic
teams. Colby was riot included in the by Paul Fraser, who will be followed
investigation but was included in the by nearly all of the other members of
same class of college as were Bow- the championship eleven of 1914.' The
adih"arid "Bates , which " were looked team /Will ; atteivd the game Saturday
over and found to be pure from , all afternoon in a body.
Members of that team who are ex^
traces of hired athletes.
1
i'i Because Colby's name does not ap- pected to be present for the reunion
pear on the list does not mean that it are Thomas J. Grossman, end , Needis not a first class college but that in ham , Mass.; Walter T ' Dacey, tackle,
such a survey it was not possible to Bethlehem, Pa,; William G. Pendergo through each individual college. gast, : guard, Eedham , Mass. ; Joseph
The president said that "we all know Deasy, guard, Houlton ; Byron J.
that the athletes at Colby are clean " Ladd , tackle, Montclair, N. J. ; Dr.
and that he hoped that one of the Kent Royal, end , North Brookfield ,
characteristics of the typical Colby Mass. ; John F. Lowney, halfack, Jaman would be clean sportsmanlike at- maica Plain , Mass.; Eddie Cawley,
titude toward s sports and clean halfback, Lowell, Mass.; Paul Fraser,
sportsmanlike conduct in actual per- fullback, Wostbrook; Ralph Kolseth,
substitute linesman, Dorchester ; and
ticipation.
these substitutes, Joseph II, McCormick, an instructor at Morcersburg
Academy ; William T. Belter, Man(Continucd on page 2)

DEDICATION OF TABLET
ON COLBY DAY
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Marion Archer , '33, Boston , Mass. ;
Ethel Bragg, '33, Fairfield j Evelyn
Hall, '33, Dover-Foxcroft; Ella Huff,
'33, Farmington; Doris landsey, '33,
East Machias; Dorris Moore , '33,
Farmington ; Amy Phinney, '33, Fairfield; Gertrude Raymond , '33, Robinson; Marguerite de Roehemont, '33,
Rockland; Louise Tinldiam , '33, Middleboro , Mass.; Amelia Bliss, '32, Island Falls; Barbara Milliken , '33,
Coi'inna.
Alpha Sigma D«lta.
Lois Dean , '33, Wostboro , Mass,]
Margaret Fernnld , 'S3, Topsham ;
Dorothy Powers , '38, South Danbury,
N. II.; Phyllis Sterling, '33, Watervillo; Kathleen Trnynor , 'S3, Watervillo; Elean or King, 'SO, Augusta ]
Ponrl o King-, '32, Fnirllold.

S. H. Roberts Wins
Chemistry Prize
At a meeting of GUI Epsilon Mu ,
tho chemistry society, hold Inst Friday in Chemical Hall , tlio following
students were elected into membership, having satisfied tho requirements
for admission ;
Clarence A. Dyer , '30, En st Sumn er; Enrlo T. McNaughton , '30,
Dovor-Foxcroft; Mnlcolm S. Weed ,
'30, Watorvillo ; I-Iosion A. Cnlhoun ,
'81, Putnam , Conn.; Alnnson It, Curtis, '31, Hnrm ony; Ilalsfcond II. Jonk ins, '31, Montlcollo,
Tho Chi Epsilon Mu scholarship
prize of ton dollars in gold wns
nwrirdod to Sumner II, Eoborts, '8^
of Now Iliwan , Conn, Tho judging
committee,- ' consisting of Dr. Goovgo
F. Pnvm ontor , Profosfl or Lester F,
Weeks nn d Mr. Elbrliljfo P. . Enton ,
wns ' unanimous in its choice of Mr,
R oberts' pnpor. It is liopod thnt thin
prize- will be offered again onch yonv.
Dr. Pnrm pntor gnvo nn .Interestin g
Inlk on the development of color photography, illustrating his lecture with
man y samples of his 6\m work. Ho
wns ono of tho first workers In this
Hold which 1ms now found such wide
hjnnlicnt 'on in tho color sequences of
tho cinonin.

'

TICKET SALE
FOR SQTHERN RECITAL

Balcony

To

Be

For Students

Reserved

At Half

The Price Charged
To

Public

The supply of tickets for the E. H.
Sothern dramatic recital to be held
under the auspices of the college at
the City Opera House, Monday evening, Nov. 4, has been very nearly exhausted, as was announced this morning, by Professor Herbert C. Libby,
chairman of the faculty committee in
charge of the entertainment.
Without an exception Edward H.
Sothern is the greatest actor that has
ever visited Colby. He is recognized
by many critics as the foremost
Shakespearean actor of the time.
To those who have not seen Sothern in the famous Shakespearean
roles he played years ago, it will ;he
welcome new s that press reports
speak of his present-day message as
"inseparable from his great career."
He is an inspiration to young people
who have no such standard as "he
brings to them, and a delight to
theater goers who have known him.
in years past and who no longer find
in the theater that nobility of art and
humor which is the fabric of this
great actoi-.
"Hamlet," "Othello," and . "Lord
Dundreary " have been .chosen by the
famous actor for his program in this
city. From "Hamlet" he will give
the scenes between Hamlet and
Ophelia and Hamlet and his mother,
the Queen; from "Othello " the third
act scene between Othello and Iago ;
and from "Lord Dundreary" amusing
speeches which illustrate this , quaint
and unique character.
Sothern will give ii brief outline of
the story of each play from which he
is to recite and will tell amusing
anecdotes connected with the plays.
His long experience on the stage will
enable him to relate matters concerning the performances of these dramas
that will be of unusual interest.
The balcony of the opera house has
been set apart for the students of
the college , and the price of admission has been put at 75 cents, on ehalf the price charged the general
public. ' The committee is aiming to
make the recital self-supporting, and
the only way in which ' this can be
done is through a charge, at the price
fiexd upon , for student tickets.

BATES - GOLBY GAME

UT BE DECIDING ONE

With the Bates victory over Maine ,
Saturday; unusu al interest is being
attached to the Bates-Colby game in
this city Armistice Day for a victory
for Bates Saturday over Bowdoin nnd
a victory for Colby over Mnine will
mean thnt tho two teams with championship aspirations will bo meeting
on Senvorns Field in tho Inst gnmo of
the . season. Applications for this
game from alumni nnd friends of Colby for tho i-osorvod sent section in tho
grnndstnnd must bo filed this week
with tho collogo committee for after
Fridny the tickets will -ho opened for
public sale. Many npplicntions already hnvo boon filed nnd a flood is
oxpoctod this week. Seats will bo allotted in the order in which tho npplicntions nro received.
Every collogo student must hnvo a
ticket for tho Mnino game and the
Bntos game ns woll, Thoso tickets
chri be obtained nt tho ofllce of Dean
Mnrrinor , Tuosdny noon , fro m 11.20
to 12,20 , nn d on Wedn esd a y from
11.20 to 12.20 and from 3 to B in tho
Afternoon.
NOTICE.
Professor Colgan will bo present noxt Sunda y to lend tho first
discuslon of tho Young People's
fellowship, which moots nt St.
Mnrk's Church every Sunday nt i
o'clock. Tho fellowship wns started
Inst yonr ns tho first informal nnd
n on-Rocttu'lnn group of Its kind-in
tho city. It is for the ndvnntngo
of th o Colby students and tho
youn g mon nnd woman ' of Wnt orylllo , Rvoryono is invited to como
mul jo in in the discussion.

bids fair to remain so for-future gen- Probably he confines honor societies proportion of high-rank students have
learned the
erations. Given the co-education, it only to those organizations into which found the pleasure and
techniqu e of reflection than of middle
membership
is
obtained
through;
fra^j
Founded 1877
follows that an integrated Colby
' "...,. ¦ • •'• ¦ y. v .,:.|pr . ' low-rank 'students. More- grinds
Published Wednesdays by the Students of
ternity cbrinivings.
" '
Colby College
should co-ordinate the activities, of
Only two weeks ago _ there 'was ; a| than''loafers "think; ' more Phi"Beta
7
Editor-in-Chief the women with the activities of the notice in the "ECHO" ' regarding ;s| Kappas than athletes. And therefore,
Theodore Nelson, *30.
Business Manager
Harold D. Phippen , 'SO
'
and" only therefore," more grinds than
John I. Pasan, '30...... "...Managing Editor men , to produce a unified whole. The scholarship - prize- offered- by-Chi'EpM
Women's Editor
Pauline Bakeman , '30..
loafers,' more Phi Beta Kappas than
•
It*
is
just
possible
silon
Mu.
'
that]
welding
force
must
be
Colby
spirit.
¦
EDITORIAL STAFF
'may have read of the activj - athletes achieve some distinction in
"Aesop"
Charles W. Weaver, Jr., '30..Associate Editor It is to that spirit that the Colbiana
Associate Editor
ities of this little society during the later life. And have, I may add , a
Wm. H. Stineford, '30
News Editor makes its appeal. When in the near
Robert AUen , Jr., '31
last few years. One of its purposes better time.
Ralph H. Anderson, '32...'.. .Assistant Editor
Assistant Editor future Colby men will be asked to is to give students a more liberal ,
Thompson Grant, '32
'-'Now ' the trouble with the average
Editor
Marjorie H. Dearborn , '31...Assistant
Assistant Editor lend their support to the Colbiana, view of the subject of chemistry— college student is that he has too
Evelyn Johnson, '32
Literary Editor
Arthur L. Stebbins, '30
little concenGladiator Editor their action will be in direct further- especially to those students to whom r little curiosity and too
Edgar B. McKay, '30
Sporting
Editor
William A. Lyons , '32
tration. . He does not know the rules
chemistry
little
more
than
the
means
Everett R. Slocum, '32, Assist. Sportinsr Editor ance of a greater Colby. From the
stink of hydrogen sulphide which they for what we used to call 'having fun
BUSINESS STAFF
presence in the backgroun d of that encounter upon entering Chemical; with your mind.' He goes to class
Francis W. Juggins. "31. .Circulation Manager
¦
Ralph M. Snyder, '31.. ..Advertising Manager motivating ideal will surely come a Hall. • and; reads assignments, and takes
• ; ¦ • '• |
•
Maxwell D. Ward, '32
Assistant Business Manager large and fine co-operation.
"Aesop" would do well to inform notes and answers questions in a
Cecil F. Robinson, '32
himself before he undertakes to re-; quiz; or he plays footb all, and listens
Assistant Business Manager
R. M.
Harold E. Townes, '32
to the coach and does as he is told,
form others.
Assistant Business Manager
often effectively enough; or he joins
John B. Curtis, '32
•
'
Petronius.
The administration" of the college
Assistant Circulation Manager
a fraternity, and associates four
REPORTERS
and
the students themselves are very Dear Gladiator:
years with more or less interesting
lucile Cunningham , '32
Ruth Ramsdell, '32
Harold F. Lemoine, 32 grateful to the H. R. Dunham ComHiidred Nelson, '32
human beings on terms of such intiAt
last
we
have
discovered
a
.new
Richard E. Cummings , Amelia Bliss, '32
.
. pany for their kindness in donating system pf financing organizations; macy as he will never have „arr opporRobert K. Walker, '33
MAILING CLERKS
caps for the band. Mr. Brown and Just add-an extra • two-bits- to the tunity for again perhaps; and about
Cecil P. Bennett, '33 Dana A. Jordan, '33
Sumner H. Roberts, '33
all-he . finds out about them is their
Mr. Shaw have always had the inter- term bills and lo and behold.the thing particular,
capacity . or lack of it to
is
done.
No
explanations,
are.
given
Entered at the Post Office at Waterville, Me., ests of the college at heart and in preand the students are faced with what hold gin , their batting average on the
ra Second Class Matter. Forms close Tuesday
night. The Editor is responsible for the edi- vious years have given support to the is called" in diplomatic' parlance,
a college baseball team and the names
torial column and general policy of the paper :
the Managing Editor for news and makeup. band and to every activity at the col- fait accompli. Besides
it's quite of- their.girls. All of which is sad.
Address all communications to The Colby Echo,
small potatoes to kick about a mere ; "He has not wasted his time. But
Waterville, Maine. Advertising rates on re- lege.
quest. Subscriptions , 52.00 a year in advance.
'' '
he has missed something . of great
'¦ ¦'•¦
twenty-five
cents.
Single copies. 10 cents.
^
value , for all that; something he
This
doesn
't
happen
to
be
a
kick,
In connection with the unveiling of
however; we merely crave light on a might have had without a sacrifice ,
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 30, 1929.
the Arthur Jeremiah Roberts' Mem- very hazy subject. It has been
ru^ and something which as he grows oldorial in Roberts' Square Friday af- mored that the two-bit tax was for. er it will be more and more difficult
LOST: COLBY SPIRIT?
ternoon it is appropriate to reprint the purpose of permanently subsidiz- to acquire. He-has not learned to reAll credit for Saturday's victory
a commentary on the character of Dr. ing the freshman ¦handbook ,, annually flect '.' . -.
belongs to the team ; the Colby cheerRoberts written by the late Judge presented to the students with the
compliments of the Colby Y. M. C. A.
ing section literally had nothing to Leslie C. Cornish.
This may be for a very worthy cause ,
do with it. If "the student spirit is
Many of the undersigned and no
"Arthur Jeremiah Rob erts, Presi- to be sure, but the rather high'
really reflected in the performance
doubt
some of the alumni will be indent of this college; a sound scholar, handed methods adopted to gain tho
of the team on the field, as Coach straight thinker, forceful doer, suc- desired end are hardly reconcilable terested to learn " of the success that
Roundy stated at the rally Friday cessful administrator, a friend of with the avowed purpose of service many of the members of the class of
'29 have met with since graduating
for which the "Y" stands.
night, Bowdoin won the game.
every student, especially when friendlast
. June.
A few explanations at this late
Bowdoin offered a wonderful ex. J. Drisko Allen is teaching matheship is. most needed, loyal son of the date might not be out of order..
ample of college spirit. Throughout
matics in the Moses Brown school at
college, whose upbuilding has been
Kickero.
Providence, R. I.
the . game and especially in the first the single, purpose of his mature life ;
Franklyn B. Dexter is with the
half -when prospects were the gloom- an exemplar of the. truth of his bacNOTICE.
American Tel. and Tel. Company.
;
iest, the Bowdoin stadium roared calaureate address, 'Give and it shall
The President , of the college . has ,. John W. Miner has been accepted
asked in his absence that a statement at the Boston University Medical
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COLBY and WARD'S
. . . . . . Two Great Institutions

Make this store your headquarters while at Colby

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
54 Main St reet

THE WATERVILLE DYE HOUSE

MAKES YOUR CLOTHES LOOK COLLEGIATE and
CLEANS CLOTHES CLEANER
Factory and Office Combined, 14 Main Street
Telephone 277-W
Delivery Service

WE CATER TO THE MUSICAL
NECESSITIES OF COLBY

RADIO

RECORDS

PIANOS

-

Choate Music Com p an y

Waterville, Me. !

Savings Bank Building,

The H. R. Dunham Co.
Qualit y Clothin g

College Store
This has been the home of college men for a
great many years. Here you can do as you
like. We want you to
y,, .
Make this store your "headquarters while at College

Kuppeixheimcr Clothes
Suits and Topcoats
$45.00 to $85.00
OTHER GOOD MAKES

$29.50 to $39.50

CARLETON P. COOK

Turcotte Candy Shoppe

A Group of Clever

#|

We feature everything the college man wears,
and the last word in style
• . •<•
IM PORTED SPORT CLOTHES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. '

PURITAN SWEET SHOP
®

HOME MADE CANDIES and ICE.CREAM
All Kinds of SALADS and SANDWICHES :
' REGULAR DINNERS and SUPPERS , "

;

Service and Quality .
;

151 Main Street ,
m

Waterville; Maine*
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COLB Y MULES IN ACTION SATURDAY

.tiine.
• With Colby leading by two touchdowns in that second quarter, Bowdoin,. after a brilliant forward pass,
arrived in Colby territory for the
first time. But a fighting, charging
Colby line ' that was many times off
side but more than made up for it by
its spirit, piled up Bowdoin 's drive,
and a backfield not too strong against
forwards, managed to knock down
the Bowdoin heaves that might have
changed the game. Finally Stiles had
to punt and he booted it over the goal
line.
.. .
- Colby, taking,the ball on its own
20-yard marker, sent Lovett on a
criss-cross for a gain of a yard. Dono.van went back into kicking position.
For " a moment Colby hearts stood
still as "Snub" Pollard's one bad pass
ofithe game flicked through the air to
one side and above Donovan 's head.
Donovan , leaping, snagged it, pivoted,
rind was away in a flash around the
right side of Bowdoin's line with the
Golby ' interference ahead of him.
Donovan loomed up at the scrimmage
line and the hole was open for him.
He shot through in a flash and , swerving', broke into the clear. One Bowdoin man; took a shot at him but Wally breezed on.
: Ahead of the flying Mule was one
man , Dan Johnson ' fast, "a good tackier. But Wally had the scent of glovy
in his nostrils and he charged at tho
crouching. Bowdoin quarterback without slackening his stride until , just in
front of Dnn , he slowed, side stepped,
slanted out; into tho field , and roared
by, leaving Johnson groping air.
Fifty yard s ahead was the goal line
but Donovan was not through yot.
Two yards behind him , a Bowdoin
lineman and Stowio Stono, Bowdoin
backtiald star , were close on his heels
struggling to close the gap.
i For a moment it seemed thnt Donovan was losing, an inch at n timo. Ho
wohved toward tho sidelines and then
back in nnd Stone had lost that fraction of a yard that meant so much.
Stone throw himself through tlio allin n wi ld lun go b ut Donovan ha d j ust
enough loft to make that extra stop,
ovndo Stone's ta ckl e, and cross the
goa l' stripe.
It was a" brilliant piny, starting
from what npponrod to bo n losing ono
ns .Wnlly juggled the leather. It put
Colby out of roach for the afternoon
nn d perhaps took just enough fight
out of the Bowdoin tonm to prevent
its overtaking tho Mulos.
At tho start Colby received tho
"cickofF nnd of tor ono piny, punted ,
and Bowdoin started its first attack,
Colby piled up tho Bowdoin bricks In
heaps. Glazier throw Johnson for n
G-ynrd loss, But , on those first plays

MIGHAUD'S
Barbers and Bobbe rs
We ubo tho Snnitnry L&thorlsior.
It ia tho only wny of getting: positive
sanitation in ;Bhriving. , It does nwny
with Barber's Itch , Anthrax and other
diseases. A Snnitnry Brush nnd
Comb' for every customer.
¦
AdvMiio e Hulr Styldi
., ' •
SS Main St.,

y

Tol. 882-W

0v«r Mao'i Lunch

WEEK NOV. 18
Mon.—D. K. E.' -vs. T. K. N. •
Tues.—K. D. R. vs. L. C. A.
Wed.—Non-Frats vs. P. D. T.
Thurs.—Zetes vs. D. U.

The Colby fall intramural track
and field program will be continued
this week on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday with the running of the
interclass championship relay races ,
three special handicap weight events,
and a hurdle race from scratch.
Tlie competition and interest in
the three meets already held has been
so keen that the relays are creating a
great deal of interest among the student body and some fine races are expected. The track performers are in
fine fettle for these races following
a thiee-days rest after their exertions
in the interclass championship meet
last week.
Tie program of events, which will
be contested this week is: Wednesday :Quarter mile interclass championship race for four-man teams, each
runner to cover 110 yards; half mile
intezrclass championship race , each
runner to cover 220 yards; throwing
16 pound hammer ,' handicap.
Thursday — Two mile interclass
championship relay race, four-man
teams, each man to run a half mile;
pole vault, scratch ; throwing the discus, scratch ; 70 yards high hurdle
race, scratch.
Friday—One mile interclass championship relay race, four-man teams,
each man to run a quarter mile ; one
and seven-eighths mile medley relay
race for class championship, fourman teams, the runners to cover 220
yards; 440 yards, half mile and one
mile respectively; throwing the j avelin , handicap.

WEEK NOV. 2S
Mon.—D. K. E. vs. Non-Frats
Tues.—K. D. R. vs. Zetes
Wed.—T. K. N. vs. A. T. O.
Thurs.—D. U. vs. L. C. A.

MEET THIS WEEK

Action pictures of the Bowdoin game by courtesy of the Portland Sunday Telegram. The lower picture was snapped -when Donovan was breaking
' loose for his first touchdown
BEATS BOWDOIN.
(Continued from page I)

INTERNIM' TRACK

Colby was offside. Bowdoin got first at the Bowdoin line but Lancaster, Ingalls , Springfield ; Umpire, Carroll,
down on the penalty, but was unable Thayer, and all Bowdoin rose to meet C. U.; Head linesman, Vinall, Springto make another.
him and the Bear took the ball on its field; Kield judge, Butler, C. U.
The punt was returned and "Mo" 2-yard line.
Johnstone took the ball on two
Again, in . Bowdoin territory, after
rushes, ripping off fifteen yards and the punt back, Colby drove steadily
a first down. Bowdoin stopped a down until it made first down oh
spinner play and Glazier, though Bowdoin 's 4-yard mark. Here Bowclear, could not reach Donovan 's doin showed its might and Johnstone ,
pass. , Donovan kicked outside at the Donovan , and Lovett failed to get
The sophomore class won the An8-yard line, but Colby was offside and more than two yards in all. And
nual
Interclass Track and Field Meet
Wally had to punt again,
then with Deetjen out and Karkos
When Johnson was thrown for a calling signals, CoJby got mixed up held last Wednesday, Thursday and
5-yard loss, Stiles kicked to Colby, a and was penalized for taking too Friday on Seavem s Field. The final
short hoist that put the Mules in Bow- much time. On the last try Donovan scores were : Sophomores 38; Seniors
doin territory on the 42-yard line.
received a lateral pass but Thayer 37; Juniors 36; and Freshmen 24.
Here it was that "Mo" Johnstone, came over at high speed and hauled
hard working Colby fullback , made him to the ground, again on the 2- The record of the events is as follows :
the gains while Bowdoin watched yard line.
Wednesday 's EventsDonovan. Johnstone went six and
Stiles ripped off 10 yards through
seven for a first down , and then, with the Colby line for the longest' single ;..., 1,0P ,y,ard. .dash:.. Won by. Martin ,
Bowdoin 's interest drawn on him, the gain and Klusick was penalized .'for ;'31; second, Hodkewicz, '31; third,
cagey "Wopper " Deetjen , calling Col- unnecessary roughness adding 15 Fletcher , '33. Time, 10 3-5 seconds.
by signals, shifted suddenly to Dono- more. Bowdoin punted , after being
880-yard run: Won by Batson , '30;
van , who raced off Bowdoin 's right held then , but as Klusick ran the ball second , Kellogg, '32; third, Hurlburt,
end for 12 yards and another first back a Colby man was caught clip- '30 ; fourth, Cobleigh, '30. Time , 2
down .
ping and another penalty was im- minutes 12 seconds.
Lancaster of Bowdoin stopped posed on the Mules , this time for 25
O0-yard high hurdles: Won by
Johnstone on the next shot at the yards. This put Colby on its own 10- SteinhofT, '32; second , Fletcher, '33;
tackle, but Donovan cut back behind yard line and a poor punt placed third, Walker, '33. Time, 8 4-5 sechis own guard for G yards and John- Bowdoin on Colby 's 40, the closest it onds.
stone rode high on the backs of his had been.
Running broad jump : Won by
charging- line to a first down on BowBowdoin made its great effort then Fletcher, '33, 19 feet 3 inches; secdoin 's 4-yard stripe.
and Foster and Stiles made it first ond, Williams, '33, 18 feet 1 inch;
Fighting, trying, Bowdoin could down on the 30. Stiles dropped back third , Hurlburt , '30, 18 feet.
not stop that Mule charge. Johnstone to pass and his heave went to one
Putting the shot: Won by Hodmade two at left guard , and with a corner of the field. In the tangle of kewicz, '31, 36 feet 1 inch ; second ,
surge, Donovan ripped into the strug- figures a Colby man was penalized Lunt, '30, 35 feet 4 inches; third ,
gling mass for the other two and Col- for interfering with the passer and Robinson , '32, 84 feet 6% nches.
by's first score.
the ball, was given to Bowdoin on tho
Thursday 's Events.
A bad pass over the back's head 2-yard marker.
220-yard dash : Won by Martin ,
lost Bowdoin 26 yards and put them
As Bowdoin had fought ; so did '31; second, Hurlburt, '80 ; third,
with their backs to the wall shortly Colby. Chapman and Stiles wore Fletcher, '33. Time
, 24 4-5 seconds.
after the next kickoff, But Colby, hurled back for no gain , but on tho
One-mile run: Won by Batson , '30;
taking advantage of a short punt off- third play Stono drilled an opening second , Kellogg, '32; third Clement
,
,
side, failfed by a yard of making a behind his loft guard and wont over '32. Time,
5 minutes 1-5 seconds.
first down , as the bear growled for for the touchdown. Stiles missed the
120-yard low hurdles: Won by
tho first timo. Bowdoin took tho ball luck,
Stoinhoff , '82 ; second , Robinson , '32;
at its 20-ynrd mar k as tho first quarTho summary ;
third , Fletcher, '38. Timo, 14 8-5
ter ended. ,
Colby (19)
Bowdoin (6) seconds.
On the first play of the second Yuknis, Klusick, Roberts, lo_
Throwing the hammer : Won by
¦_ ;
quarter , Stono fumbled going through
re, Crimmins Lunt , '80, 188 foot 4 inches; second,
tho lino and Lobdell recovered for tho Turner , Thibodonu , It
Robinson , '82, 90 foot 9 inches; third ,
Mulos on tho Boars' 22-yard lino,
rt, Hay, Ecko , Studloy Arbor, '30, 85 foot.
Donovan ripped off 7 behind his left Dext er , Crnbtroo , lg
Friday 's Events.
tackle and then ono more. Bowdoin ¦
rg, Lancaster
440-yard
run; Won by Hodkewicz ,
was offside, further aiding Colby, and Pollard , Draper , c
"
tho Mulo had a first down just inside
.
c, Bilodoau , Car lton '81; second , Hurlburt, SO", third,
Fl
e
tcher
'38.
Timo,
53
seconds.
,
tho 10-ynrd lino.
Loo, Wnito , F er guson , rg
Two-mile run: Won by Kellogg,
„ lg, Giireolon
Don ovnn rushed for the open fiel d , -.,
'32;
second , Bats on , 'SO; third , Chris_
lt, Hirtlo, Soule
and struggled 6 ynrds with Bowdoin Lobdoll , rt
lo, Souther , Davis tie,. '30. Timo , 11 minutes 38 2-5
tncklors hanging on to him. John- Glnzior , ro
secon d s ,
stone hit right tackle for 4 more, And D oot j on , Knrkos, Klusick, qb
Throwin g the javelin : Won by Troqb , J ohns o n , Thnyor, Stono
on tho third play Johnstone rode ovor
worgy,
'SI, 142 foot; second, WilLovett
Hnydo,
rhb
lhb,
Chapman
,
for tho score again on tho bnelcs of
liamson , '31, 137 f oot; thir d , Wil.
Donovan , Hownrd , lhb
his linemen,
1 Glnzior , who hnd missed tho placei'hb , St ono , Poster l iams , '33, 120 foot.
Thr owing tho discus: Won by Arment on the first kick ngnin bootod Johnstone, fb — .
—— fb , Stiles
Colby —
G 18 0 0—10 bor , '30 , 110 foot 7 inches ? second ,
wide.
<_ 0 0 0 8 — 0 Robinson , '32, 08 foot 0% inches;
But Colby, powerful ns it hnd boon Bowdoin
Touchdowns , Don ovnn 2 , John- thir d , Lunt, '80, 07 foot 3 inches.
In tho ,. first , half , could not produce
Running high jump; Won by Robtho punch in tlio third and fourth stone , Stono. Point after touchperiods, It staged two marches but down , Johnstone (rush), Roforoo , inson , '32, 5 foot 8 inches ; second ,
Williams, '33, 5 foot 0 inches-1 Flotchfound n Bowdoin spirit nwnitinn thnt
or , '33, 5 foot 4 inches.
could not bo denied,
VARSITY FOOTBALL
: ,
Polo vnult; Won by Troworgy, '31,
Short pnasoa and short gains
SCHEDULE.
9 foot 3 inches; second, StJnclifloId ,
bro ught Colby to Bowdoin 's 24-yard
8
Nov. 2—University of Maino, '83, 0 foot; third , Robinson¦ , '82,
mnrkor half way in tho third quarter.
. ' ¦foot 0 inches. '
Wntorvlllo.
.
'
,
Unnocossnry rou ghness - . . called on
Nov. 11—Armistice Day, Bates ,
Bowdoin put Colby on , tlio 0-yord
¦
Wntoi'vJlIo. ¦
Gallert Shoe Store
lino,
81 Main Street
; Donovnn essayed to skirt tlio ond
Froilimnn Schedule,
LOTUS
hnd was thrown for n 8-ynvd loss,
Lovett crlfiucrossod behind the lino nnd / Nov. 2—IUckor Classical Instimndo (J yards, A 5-ynrd penalty by tute , (mornin g gnmo) Wntorvlllo.
Nov. 0—Higglna Clnsaiciil InstiColby put the Mule back nnd Lovett
ngnin tried to crisscross ¦ but Thnyov , tute, Wntorvlllo.
¦*
Nov. 10—Coburn Classical Injj W'.A/j H o r i roiv. M t n J »
who ' hnd replaced Johnson, stopped
Into the brbdah and stopped him .cold, stitute , Wntorvillo.
Also tlio Famous SELZ 0
¦
¦
As n Inst resort Johnstons was tossed
nnd FRIENDLY
B

SOPH OMORES WIN
CLOSE TRACK MEET

BOWLING SCHEDULE

SMS NEW ENTRY

The announcement of the schedule
of the interfraternity bowling league
was made last week by the New Elm
City Bowling Alleys on Silver street.
There are nine teams in the league
this year, including all the fraternities and the non-fraternity team. The
first round carries the schedule up to
February 3 and then is repeated.
The schedule for the first round is as
follows :
WEEK NOV. .11.
Tues.—Zetes vs. T. K. N.
Wed.—A. T. 0. vs. L. C. A.
Thnrs.—D. K. E. vs. D. U.
Fri.—K. D. R. -vs. P. D. T.

WEEK DEC. 9
Mon.—Non-Frats vs. L. C. A.
Tues.—T. K. N. vs. D. TJ.
Wed.—Zetes vs. P. D. T.
Thurs.—D. K. E. vs. A. T. O.
WEEK JAN. 6
Mon.—Zetes vs. D. K. E.
Tues.—A. T. 0. -vs. D. U.
Wed.—T. K. N. vs. P. D. T.
Thurs.—K. D. R. vs. Non-Frats
WEEK JAN. 13
Mon.—A. T. 0. -vs. P. D. T.
Tues.—K. D. R. vs. D. K. E.
Wed.—Zetes vs. Non-Frats
Fri.—McLellan vs. C. M. P. Co.
Thurs.—T. K. N. vs. L. C. A.
WEEK JAN. 20
Mon.—K. D. R. vs. T. K. N.
Tues.—Non-Frats vs. D. U.
Wed.—L. C. A. vs. P. D. T.
Thurs.—Zetes vs. A. T. 0.
WEEK JAN. 27
Mon.—D. U. vs. P. D. T.
Tues.—Non-Frats vs. T. K. N.
Wed.—K. D. R. vs. A. T. O.
Thurs.—D. K. E. vs. L. C. A.

Waterville
Steam Laundry
Prompt Serv ice
Tel. 145

Watorvillo

"Pacy" Levine, '27
"Ludy" Levine, '21

Wm. Levine & Sons

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS,
FOOTWEAR
19 Main St.,
Waterville, Me.

Kennebec Fruit Co.

ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONERY
CIGARS, CIGARETTES and FRUIT
Opp. Post Office
H. F. Jobin

H. W. Kimball

Simpson-Harding Co.

HARDWARE, PAINTS, KITCHEN
UTENSILS, MILL SUPPLIES
IS Silver St.,

¦

BANNERS

WaterviUe, Me.

;

PILLOWS

COLLEGE and PRATEENITY BLAZERS

FKATERNITY STATIONERY , NOTEHEADS
PARKER , CHILTON , WATERMAN , FOUNTAIN PENS
¦

1

Agents f o r H. R. Dunham Co,

COLBY COLLEGE STORE

BENEFIT COLBY DEVELOPMENT

FUND

$5.50 in Trade for $5.00
$1.00 to Development Fund
Bangor , Boston , New York Dyo House
PETE 'S PLACE

Telephone 8565

WE HELP THOSEt WHO HELP VS

BSDTHE PREBLE
STUDIO
SHftk
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WEEK DEC. 2
Mon.—D. K. E. -vs. P. D. T.
Tues.—K. D. R. vs. D. TJ.
Wed.—Non-Frats vs. A. T. O.
Thurs.—Zetes vs. L. C. A.
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Reduced Raton for Colby Seniors until November IB
Havo Your Pictures Mndo Now and Ubo Thorn for Chiiatmns
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J. I. FLETCHER TO BE
FROSH GLASS HEAD
Davan and Walker Comp lete
Roster of 1933 Officers
John Murray Fletcher, of Belfast,
was elected president of the freshman class at the election of class officers held Thursday afternoon at
Chemical Hall. At the same time
Patrick John Davan was chosen vice
president and Robert Kerr Walker
was elected secretary-treasurer. The
largest freshman class in recent years
balloted at the election which was
held immediately after the regular
Thursday afternoon orientation class.
Fletcher is a graduate of Coburn
Classical Institute, class of 1929.
While at Coburn , Fletcher was prominent as an all-round athlete, being
captain of the track team, and starring on both the football and basketball teams. He was also instrumental
in the success of the Coburn Clarion ,
the annual book of that institution.
So .far this year he has attracted the
attention of. the track followers by
his splendid exhibitions in the meets
in which he has competed, being the
high scorer in the recent FreshmanSophomore dual meet. He is pledged
to the Kappa Delta Rho fraternity.
Davan is also a graduate of Coburn , having received his diploma
there last June. He was the outstanding football and baseball playerthere. This fall he has been playinga fine game at halfback and quarterback on the frosh football team and
is considered the best ball carrier on
the outfit. He comes from Waltham,
Mass., and is pledged to the Zeta Psi
fraternity.
Walker, whp comes from Barnet,
Vt , graduated from Lyndon 'institution last June. In "prep " school he
was a star track performer and has
continued his good work so far this
year. In the recent dual meet he was
second to Fletcher in the number of
points scored. Walker is pledged to
the Phi Delta Theta fraternity.

Council Will Hold
Gym Dance Saturday
At a meeting of the Student Council, held at the "Y" room at Hedman
Hall, Tuesday night, Oct. 29, the final
plans were completed for the Student
Council dance on Saturday night, following the Maine game. This affair
will be held at the Alumnae Building from 8 to 11 P. M., with George
Allison's Blue Serenaders furnishing
the music. This will be a student
dance and all students are invited.
The following chaperones will be
present: President Franklin W. Johnson , Dean Nettie Runnals, Professor
and Mrs. Everett Strong, Professor
and Mrs. Elmer C. Warren and Mr.
and Mrs. - Bingham Downs.
The famous Colby mascot, the genuine white mule , will be on hand Saturday to show his hoofs to Maine.
This distinguished animal may also be
present for Colby- night.
Tho following men were appointed

ALLEN'S
DRUG STORE
Prescri ptions Our Business

COUGHS
COLDS
HEADACHE
APPETITE

Medicinal of simple construction
offer fine service with all safety.
Never bt without good quality ncedod
remedies.
Telephone SS
Waterville, Me.

•HONEST
Barber Shop and
Beauty Parlor
Headquarter * for
Coll see Men and Woman

Over Unger 'i
111 Main St.,

In order that tbe 1930 Oracle
may be published in good season
the Board urges every Senior to
take advantage of the special offer at the Preble Studio now. It
is important that the individual
cuts of Seniors be in the hands of
the engravers early. The offer at
the Preble Studio, the official
Oracle photographer, is open until
Dec. 15.
as ushers for Colby night: Morrison ,
Blakeslee, Johnson and Calhoun.
The "entire" student body has
pledged to form back of the band to
march onto the fiel d on Saturday.
Everyone is requested to meet at 1.15
Saturday afternoon beside the chapel.
A vote was taken on the matter of
varsity hockey, and the matter was
finally decided by a five to three vote
favoring hockey.
The Student Council also discussed
the matter of chapel attendance and
a questionnaire was drawn up and
submitted to President Johnson for
approval. Copies of these wiil be
printed and distributed later.
The matter of the Armistice Day
parade was also discussed at length
and the majority of the fraternities
signified their intention of having
floats as in previous years. : Every
fraternity is urged to cooperate with
the American Legion in this parade.

CQLSY BEGINS
POINTING FOR HUE

Tel. 1060

Pi Gamma Mu
Extends Bids

Pi Gamma Mu, honorary Social
Science society, has extended membership bids to the following:
Miss Margaret Hale, '30, Miss
Helen Hobbs, '30, Miss Jean Macdonald , '30, Laurence D. Cole,' '30)-H. L.
Grant, '30, L. W. Jackins, '30, E. B.
McKay, '30, and R. M. Snyder, '31.
In order to become eligible for
membership to Pi Gamma Mu an
average rank of 85 or better must be
obtained in 24 or more semester
hours in Social Science courses. The
purpose of Pi Gamma Mu is the inculcation of the ideals of scholarship,
scientific attitude and method, and social service in the study of all social
problems. To accomplish this aim, it
has a real program, which it is now
putting into effect.

Rollins-Dunham Co.

Hardware Dealer*. SPORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND
OILS
Maine
Waterville,
Tel. 1143 and 1598-W

Gladys Balentine
Public Stenographer

"Special Student Rates"
Professional Building

Mai ne

Wate rville ,

Buzzell 's Cafeteria
Just around the corner. But you will
profit by making the turn to

Meeting Of English
Club" Is ' Held

¦ Temple Street

Hayde Shifted to Fullback Twenty men attended the second
meeting of the Colby English Club
for Relief of Johnstone
that was held at the Kappa Delta Rho

W. B. Arnold Co.
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Formerl y Regular Dinners 50c, now 40c 1
Same quality of Food and good, service. Begiriningy
from now on every day
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Red uction in Price on all Sandw iches and Light Lunches
-
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HARDWARE MERCHANTS

House on Monday night. Several
, Floor Wax , Cooki ng Utensils
members of the faculty were present, Mops
¦
Pai nts ,
Brooms
Polish ,
and took part in the discussion..
Formerly Harmon 's Electric Cafe
Sporting Goods
The club was formed by the Faculij i i i i
ty of the English Department and
'' ¦¦ tBB
Private Dining Room for Parties
ggj
those students who are interested in
'• B
¦
¦
'
'
'
A
Normal
Spine
Means
Health
': • V~ ,
• ..
..
discussing literature at a gathering
. -.
. in the new departmen t room in Rob¦
erts hall last week. - -' •
CHIROPRACTOR
Fig ures Maine Tough Hurdle.
Some of the topics that were disPhone 72-W
Although Colby won over Bowdoin cussed at the meeting were the pur- Consultation Free. '
Suite 111-112-113
and showed some degree of power pose of poetry, its relation to morals ;,
Waterville, Me.
and the big Maine team lost to Bates and the qualities that make it endure 40 Main Street,
at Lewiston last Saturday, Coaches in mpTi 's rnin rls ' Com-nnrisftn of the
When you think of flowers think of
Roundy and Millett and their charges inherent liking for poetry with the
are not possessed with the idea that natural aptitude for music led to a
Maine will be a set up next Saturday. discussion of student interest in
In fact nothing is farther from their music.
When you think of Mitchell think of
minds. They feel and are justified in
No definite organization was
their contention that Maine will be a formed , but it was voted that the
hard obstacle to remove from their next informal discussion be held at
path to the championship, so the prep- tlie Lambda Chi Alpha house on Mon¦
We are always at your service.
Tel. 467 . ' " •'
aration for the battle will be the most day night, Nov. 13.
thorough and intense of the season
and no effort will be spared to have
MERCHANT
the squad at the peak of its form and
TAILOR
condition.
RUN BY COLLEGE MEN
Repairing;, Cleaning and Pressing
SATISFACTION IN CLOTHES.
• . V!
The Colby players all came out of
FOR COLLEGE MEN
2 Silver Street , Waterville
the Bowdoin game in fine physical
You will be delighted with the handsome Suit we. will :
and mental condition , only minor inmake you for $25.00, $30.00, ?36.00. Better grades $40.00, • ¦";
juries and bruises being reported. All
$50.00, $60.00.
; .
t
of the candidates reported for pracWaterville
Hartford
Portland
Special service in refitting, repairing, etc.
,' ' ¦
tice Monday afternoon with the exHabit
"American"
Boys—Get
the
ception of Snub Pollard , tho big cenSuits naphtha cleansed and pressed, Hoffman or Electer, who is suffering from a slight
tric iron pressing.
"Home of Good Values"
charley horse, which will be baked
out in a day or two.
At this store you 'll find at all times BETTER GRADE OF
Coach Roundy gave his squad a
blackboard talk in which he pointed
95 Main Street
MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
- Waterville, M«.
out to them the mistakes which they
made against Bowdoin last Saturday
and pointed out ways to correct them.
He also urged his charges to take tho
Carl A. Dubord, Mgr.
Corner Main and Silver Sts.
utmost care of themselves all this
week and to get themselves prepared
for a real hard contest on Saturday.
Tlie only field work which the first
string candidates did was a light sigEi tabllsked 1814
Established 1913
nal drill. The reserves, however,
woro sent through a short offensive
scrimmage with the freshmen.

Fresh from its victory over Bowdoin in the opening contest of the
State Series last Saturday, the Colby
White Mules started their preparation
Monday afternoon for the second
game of the series which will be with
the University of Maine on the Colby
Field next Saturday.

Clinton A. Clanson,D.C.
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"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS*'

Mitchell's
Fl owers

The Elmwood Hotel

\

E. H. EMERY

L. R. BROWN, Merchant Tailor

AMERICAN CLOTHING COMPANY

The Ticonic National Bank
Waterville, Maine

PAPOLOS BROS.

Eddi o Haydo is Shifted,

INDIGESTION

118 Main St.,

NOTICE.

play after play before they had a WOMEN'S COLBY DAY J-kuwiai«.
Nov. 1, 1929.
chance to get started. The tackling ;
Music
of the team was the best thaV has
- Dean Eunnals, '08
been shown this year. The boys Welcome
Music
tackled ' hard , fast and clean ,' which
Class Speakers
will get them places in the remaining
Class Songs
games of the season if they can keep
Barbara Taylor
';' ¦; ' Class of 1930——
it up.
-Doris Spencer
The reserves also showed up very Class of 19.31-:
Helen M. Hill
well on Saturday, in fact there was Class of. 1897
Rogers
Eleanor
1932
very little difference between their Class of
—Carola Loos
work and the work of the regulars. Class of 1933
Other Alumnae Speakers
At one time, the whole reserve team
Music
with the exception of Glazier, right
end; Lobdell, right tackle and John- The Maker of Dreams;
Dramatic Club
stone, fullback, were in the game and
Cast of Cha racters
they held the Brunswick collegians.
Alberta Brown, '30
Pierrot
Lucille WMteomb, '30
Pierrette
Ruth Park, '30
Maker of Dreams
. Alma Mater
i.

One shift wns made in the lineup
Monday afternoon when Eddie Haydo ,
speedy righ t halfbnck of the second
Varsity aggregation , was moved over
to fullback , where ho will play for
the rest of tho season as a reserve for
Moso Johnstone. Haydo is a short ,
stocky fellow with all kinds of power
and speed , which should prove valuable in tho now position,
Tlio coaches woro far from satisfied
with , tlio work of tho Mulos against
Bowdoin. Of course thoy were much
plonsod with the victory, but thoy do
not fool that the tonm functioned up
to its greatest possibilities. Tho playing of tho lino -was .v er y satisf actor y
nnd tho team as a wholo worked very
woll in tho first period . In tho second
hal f , however , there was a tendency
to lot down. This lot down wns duo
probnbly to tho groat effort which
wns made to Tint thd gnmo on tho ice
in tho first toil '*.. Tho work of tho
bnckfiold wns hot 1 satisfactory, Tho
ball-total 's did hot mnko tlio best oi!
th oir opportunities or of their intorforonco , two matters which will bo
rectified this week with much prnc.
tlco.
Red Lovott Sparkle*.
Tho work , of Eod Lovott, right hnlfb n ok , stood out on defense and ho

surprised his . stnuhchos 't supporters
with the ' ball carrying abili ty which
Boothby & Bartlett Co. ho displayed.
'
Tho two regular tneklos, Al Turner
GENERAL INSURANCE
nnd Luce Lobdoll , woro very proml188 Mnln St.,
Waterville, Me, nont in defense, smothering Bowdoin

Pays 4% in.Savings Department

COLLEGE CLEANERS and DYERS

Accredited "Representative in each Fraternity House
We Call for and Deliver
Telephone 60

166 MAIN STREET,

Member of Federal Reserve System

p i S H M A W1 fO. INC.
* 5c to $1 Chain Stores *

^

153-155 Main Street

Notice—A comploto lino of MenV antl Womon 'e Gy m Tennt*
nwait your approval,

LATEST IN DANCE OR SON G
PATHE RE CORDS

8 COMMON STREET ,
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SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,
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, Tolophonj o 207
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Br i ck Ico Cream ' to take Homo , 30c Pint, GOc Quart '".

MAGJEJR'S

U8 MAIN STREET
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WATERVILLE , ME.
L, G. WHIPPLE

Iii nil klndi of

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL

j
WATERVILLK :

'

m m mm m

WATERVILLE , MAINE
'

< G. S. pipod Co., Inc..
Shlpinw nnd Doalors

letics, Fraternities and other activities.
Come In and talk it over.) :

'
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TAN nnd BROWN TWEEDS , BLACK and BROWN ALLIGATOR
TRENCH COATS , $4.95 to $7.0B

*

35c EACH , 3 FOR $1.00

.
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Wood, Lime, Cement , Hair, Brick«»<!
, «nd Drain Pipe
Tlonaant Stroot.
" ToloplK, W^nftj f ^' ^" ^''^
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